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Do You Like AVERAGE SIZE IS

"Its one of many new
styles we are showing in

mens overcoats. Very

' and comfortable when on.

The Fall lasts of Flor-shei- m

shoes arc nobby,

something out of ordinary

they fust come in by

We invite your inspection.

ALEXANDERNathan
Co

DEPT. S
a. 4.---- - --- --

If you -- njoy a good article, then smoke

HE PRIDED OF UMATILLA
BOQUET

arc hmni nmdi' and iifthi' best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker

ou are laKing no wnca iuu use

rv a ture liisiifiea
Water Ice

iamifa(:ture(l stnd sold by tbe Ross Ice it Cold
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Ross Ice
Cold Storage
Company

Phone Main 1781
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Ice Office Phone Main 18B

Package GOLD LEAF Coffee

FREE
".".ncis CVtTV nackai'f fin l.f.nf net:) Wirn

and Gold Leaf Java & Mocha
Coffee contains one ticket.
These goods are the best ever
placed on the market for the
money. Try package and if
not satisfactory, return it to

win reiimcl your money.
uoia Leaf brand spices, teas, extracts and baking
ncy are the best. Once tried always used.
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MONTERASTELLI BROS.
Marble and Cranlte

Works
MONUMENTS, 1IKADSTONK8, COP-
INGS ANI BUILDING STONE

AeuOourown work and guarantees tho 'samp at
lowest price. Ksttmulc. siren on ail kludi of Cut
Stone.! vv'e have a large atock and would be pleat-
ed to have you ciamlno H. ;:;::::::
Main Street Pendleton, Oregon

Near 0. R, i N. Depot
BRANCISaOP AT HEPPNEK, OKK.
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Fertility is Increasing Owing to Im-

proved Methods One-Hal- f the To-

tal Farm Area Highly Improved
Greatest Increase In Farm Area In
Northwest.

t
t
j
t The average size of farms for the

country as a whole was greater In
Ibim than In 1S90. This is, of course,
a mathematical corollary of tho fact
that the farm acrenge increased fast-
er than tho number of farms.

It has already been pointed out.
however, that the additions to the
farm acreage Included large tracts of
unimproved land in the Western
states, used as grazing farms. While
this has materially affected the av-
erage size of farms for tho country
ns a whole, in the older portions or the
country there nre no indications of
any general movement toward a con-
solidation of farms, or of any tenden-
cy on the part of farmers toward the

T
4 cultivation of larger farms.

In the northern states east of tin
Mississippi there was no very marked
change in tho size of farms: Massa
chusetts, rtliodo Island. Pennsylvania

4-- New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana ai d I'll
nois showed a slight diminution In
the average farm area, while tho
other states in this region showed a
slight Increase.

In the southern statos i,i-- t o1' it
Mississippi, on tho other hand, the
increase in the number of farms far
exceeded the Increase in farm area
and consequently the average size 01
farms was materially diminished

Only one-hal- f of the total farm
acreage in 1000 was reported ns lm
proved, but this represents a gain
over 18!)0 of 57.17G.43G acres. Most
of the Increase In the
area of the country was contributed
by the states of the Middle West, the
greatest extension being shown in
Minnesota, whoro the Increase during
the decade exceeded 7,000,000 acres.
Increases of between 4,000,000 and

acres were reported for Iowa,
North Dakota and Oklahoma.

On the other hand, in many states
the area of Improved farm land was
smaller in 1P00 than In 1890. A de-

crease Is shown in all the North At-

lantic states, especially in No v En?
land.

This is due principally to n change
In the kind of farming carrl,l on in
those states; the raising o? corn and
wheat for the market, having become
comparatively unpiofitable under the
influence of Western competition, has
been largely superseded by dairy
farming and market gardening.

In these pursuits, which are, of
course, stimulated by tne proximity
of a largo urban population, the East
ern farmer apparently finds It to Ills
advantage to cultivate less land than
he once did, but to cultivate It more
intensively. Accordingly, the less fer-
tile lands, and the meadow lands
that cannot be mown with machines,
have in many cases been converted
Into permanent pastures.

The Increased average fertility of
the land retained under cultivation,
the use of the silo and the growing
tendency to cultivate corn and forage
crops, instead of hay, for winter food,
are all factors which contribute to
the same end enabling the farmer to
raise on a smaller area the winter
feed for the animals that can be kept,
during the summer, on the enlarged
area of pasture land. Hon, W. It.
Morrlam In September Century.

Farms for Salo.
We now have limed for sale some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches In tho county. All the places
are well improved and well supplied
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and got
prices,

HUNTLEY & HAKTMAN.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you havo eruptions or sores on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down,
it 1b Just what you need. We refund
money If you are not satisfied. GO

cents and ?1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Don't undo tho good your vacation
has done you by drinking poor water Having
or putting Inferior ico into the boil- - ment
od wntor. Ten cents worth of Ice per A.
day will supply an ordinary lainlly butcher
with plenty of drinking water. Be conduct
sure, though, that you get goon ice. business,
Call up 'phone Main 1881 and get themselves
pure distilled water Ice from the call at
Ross Ice Plant, counts.

to
If you desire a good complexion use conducted

Moki Tea, .a .pure herb drjnk. . It. acts rons
on tno liver ana manes me hkid same
smooth and clear. Cures sick head- - fore.
achos. Twenty-fiv- e cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded If Jt does not satisfy
you. Write to W. II, Jlooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., for free samples. W.
II. Schmidt & Co., Druggists. Has

ous
Notice. salve,

AH persons indebted to JI. M. cuts,
Sloan, please call and settlo tueli
accounts. Blacksmith shop corner sores,
Cottonwood and East Alta. infallible

Only
Sco Wilson & Carulua-- about paint druggists,

ing your buggies, Cottonwood street.
next door to Neaglo Bros. Best

A stranger in a strange place should reinc'mbcr to ask

for tlie Cremo. You can tell it by the band.

The Largest Selling' Brand of
Cig'ars in the World.

The Band is the Smoker's Protection.

SCHOOL PREPARATION SALE
We are making a special effort to supply Pendleton Boys and

Girls with their Suits, Shoes, and Dresses, needed for the beginning
of the school season, and below list some of the SPECIAL BARGAINS
offered

Boys' Outfits
Suits for bovs, worth $1.25 and

$1 50, for this sale $1.00

Suits for hoys, woith $2.25 and
$2.50, for this salt) $2.00

Suits all grades, two and three piece
knee pants and long pants,
Special Reduced Prices.

Underwear, light weight, only
19c per garment.

Good, heavy shoes, neat and dressy,
$1.35 and $1 60.

Boys' heavy hose, 17c. value, for this
sale, 14c Pair.

Boys' hose, lightweight, 12?,c values,
only 10c Pair.

Girls' Outfits

dresses Ti'ihitrd

grade,

Girls' hose,
only

Girls' only
Girls'

Girls'
Ribbons

'unibs, styles puces
defy competition.

FOR THE MOTHERS
Good, comforts filled white cotton, 0111 regular comfort, v
Cotton blankets, grade, size, only
Outing flannel, 7c grade, limited special 20 yards
Bleached muslin, 10 yards for

( .

All grades Wrappers, Special Reduction cent.

Notice to Patrons.
rented tho retail depart

of my butcher business to Mr.
I). AugiiKtavo, an experienced

of Walla Walla, I myself will
the wholesale of

all persons knowing
Indebted to mo will please

tho market and settle ac
Mr. Augustavo desires

announce tho business will bo
as it has been, and all pat

of the market will receive the
courteous treatment as hereto

I'KUUV HOlJSBH,
. D. AUGUSTA VO,

Bucklen'e Arnica Salve.
a world-wid- e for marvel

cures. It surpasses any other
lotion, ointment or for

burns, bolls, sores, fel-
ons, ulcors, tetter, salt rheum, fever

chapped hands, eruptions;
for piles. guaranteed.

25 cents at Tallman ft Co.'s,

repairing at Toiitscb'j I

The Place

All styles anil pru es ol Pet and Ging-
ham 20 prr cent for

sale.
Giilb' hose, I2j4t special sale

price per pair
Girls' hose, 10c guide, 3 p.iit loi 2fc

libbed double knee,
per pair 15c

luce hose values, pan 18c
fine libbed underweiir 30c nr.ult;

lor tins sale 25c
skirts all lengths and prices. Conic

and sec them. and laces
all and at

large $1.50 special sale pni
75c full ...

limited ....
of 20 per

part said
and

their
also

that

fame

balm
corns,

skin
Cure

shoe

call

this

JOc

line

25c

and
that

MILLINERY OPENING
Saturday, Sept. 2.

1 Jto Save Money

(iO

US

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000,00

Chicago. New York iiui Miumnpoliti ijiiotutions tertmil ilut-t-- t at the
I'riidlcton offici- - over thr lx-s- t vtcnuve jirWiiti- - wire Kyfitmi in the world.
MIIMMII IW fcitinMl 4 Suie IUltIncldinq Munition SttUtr. Kl

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.

1.20

1.00

OIIICIl
IO (owl MfMl

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

LEGAL BLANKS Write the East Ore-c-oni- an

for a free cat- -
aJogue of them. A foil supply always kept. In stock.


